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- Tuck-in Acquisition Strengthens BPO Offerings & Broadens the
Company’s Portfolio in the eHealth and Drug Information Systems
Market RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat it
has acquired Canadian-based Delt aWare Syst ems, Inc. (Delt aWare), a premier developer of healt h administ rat ion
management syst ems for t he government healt h care market . Terms of t he t ransact ion were not disclosed.
Medigent ® , Delt aWare’s cornerst one eHealt h soft ware, offers a fully int egrat ed suit e of eHealt h product s t hat can be used
independent ly or in combinat ion t o offer advanced elect ronic healt hcare solut ions. Medigent enables t he exchange and
management of elect ronic medical and healt h records, including pharmacy, medical, vit al st at ist ics, medical t ravel, dent al and
drug claims adjudicat ion, ext ended benefit s, and Drug Informat ion Syst em (DIS). The Medigent solut ion delivers efficiencies
and cost savings in t he overall healt h delivery syst em, and gives government client s flexibilit y in select ing t heir delivery
model, from t urnkey license t o program-level business process out sourcing (BPO).
The plat form is deployed in nine of Canada’s provinces and t errit ories, including Brit ish Columbia, where MAXIMUS and
Delt aWare are part ners on t he Province’s enrollment syst em upgrade. Delt aWare’s core syst ems adhere t o t he emerging
medical st andards in bot h Canada and t he Unit ed St at es, wit h t he Medigent DIS being t he first t o implement t he new panCanadian clinical messaging st andard (HL7v3) in an operat ional set t ing. Delt aWare is a Canada Healt h Infoway (CHI) preferred
DIS provider and it s implement at ions are assuredly fundable by CHI.
The acquisit ion is part of t he Company’s long-t erm st rat egy t o broaden it s core healt h services offerings by expanding it s
BPO capabilit ies in t he emerging eHealt h, DIS, and t hird part y claims administ rat ion market s in Nort h America and abroad.
Wit h t his acquisit ion, MAXIMUS will furt her st rengt hen it s leading posit ion in t he administ rat ion of public healt h programs and
ext end it s capabilit ies int o import ant adjacent market s.
“Delt aWare and MAXIMUS have enjoyed a rewarding relat ionship in Brit ish Columbia, and t heir product s complement our core
healt h and human services offerings,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni. “MAXIMUS is current ly deploying
Delt aWare’s Medigent product suit e in Brit ish Columbia t o administ er t he province’s enrollment syst em. The addit ion of t his
capabilit y will significant ly improve our cross-selling opport unit ies int o new market s.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut DeltaWare
Delt aWare is a Canadian-based Informat ion Technology company locat ed in Charlot t et own, Prince Edward Island. Over t he
past 18 years of operat ion, Delt aWare has built a solid reput at ion as a leader in t he eHealt h and e-Business fields. In recent
years, Delt aWare has been recognized by nat ional media as a Top 100 Employer in Canada, and most recent ly awarded a
Corporat e Cit izenship Award by t he Informat ion Technology Associat ion of Canada.
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